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  Clinical observation was performed from the standpoint of psychosomatic medicine on seventy－
one children and ninety－nine adult patients diagnosed as nervous pollaki＄uria for the past three years．
  （1） DN4Tervous pollakisuria in children．
  It occurred with皿ore｛hequency in males than in females by two against one，
  The majority of the patients were between three and seven years old， and were the eldest son
or daughter， which presented a difference with the control．
  Matters connected with the occurrence of pollakisuria were disease， home life， school and kinder－
garten．
  （2） Nervous pollakisuria in adults．
  It occurred with a little more frequency in females than in males and occurred most frequently
in the twenties．
  Out of past and present diseases， neurosis and nervous pollakisuria formed about ten per cent．
  Matters connected with the occurrence of pollakisuria were disease， uneasiness and mental st－
rain．
























































Table 2． Nervous pollakisuria in children and







































Table 1． Ner’vous pollakisuria jn children： age dis－
























Table 3．Nervous pollakisuria in children and
adults： duration of medical examination．
      小児症例数
1日       63
2日        6
3日        1
















Table 4． Nervous pollakisuria in chi1dren： matters
    connected with the occurrence of polla－





親 の 叱 責
旅  行  論
外  出  時



























Table 6．Nervous pollakisuria： past and present
diseases．
泌尿器科疾患
Table 5．Nerveus pollakisuria in adults： age dis－
tribution．
男子症例  女子症例  合 計
 4       2      6
 21 18 39 8 15 23
 6      10      工6 3 12 15
          症例数
神経性頻尿     8遊  走  腎     3
尿 路結石      2淋    疾      2
急性腎孟腎炎     2鶴野盤炎蘇談各1
      ！韓購、慢性胃炎胃











































Table 7． Nervous pollakisuria in adults： matters
     connected with the 6ccurrence of polla－































































der， neurosis of bladder， psychosomatic bladder，



























































































































Fig． 1． CMI of nervous pollakisuria in adults．
彫  0 10 2030 40 50607080 90 10
康人（安藤） A C D B E
尿審科患者 A C D B E
経’1生際尿 A C D B E
経症  （安藤）身症
A C D B E
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